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The American Jew today . faces a dilem
ma - although he condemns discrimination 
as a principle, he finds himself condoning it 
in some situations. He tends to overlook re
cent reports of severe Israeli anti-Arab pre
judice and justifies it on varii>us bases, while 
declaiming all instances of white-Negro bais. 
The average person, on the other hand, 
equates them: In both cases, says he, the rul
ing group discriminates against a sizeable 
minority group. In both cases, says he, the 

b<liJJority ITT'.l}l>P is not even given the oppor
tuni'ty-toassimilate into the general culture. 
In both cases, says he, minority is not equal 
although by right all men are. 

In this supplement we explore the various 
facets of this problem and its implication. 
The writers examine political, economic, so
cial, and religious aspects of both scenes -
the white-Negro and the Israeli-Arab. We 
have not drawn parallels - this is left to you. 
We only ask. 

Fay«e Butler, Donna Sava, Supplement Editors 

By Mrs. TOVA LICHTENSTEIN 
The problem of Arab-Israeli relations, to 

my mind, differs radically from the prob
lem of Negro-white relations. 

.MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1967 

Broadly speaking, the problem of Negro
white relationship in the U.S. is a many 

. faceted ope - a complex interchange be
tween fact and fantasy. It is a eonfliet be• 
tween· the domlna.nt ·white angllHlllXon pro
testant eultore and a group who, cm the one 
hand wishes desperately to be - with this 
culture and on the other most and does re
ject the ethos that has so suppressed and 
degraded them. The Negro in this country 
has a tradition of slavery and oppression and 
is searching for roots, for a heritage, if you 
will, and .has turned to African nationalism 
or to the Black Muslim movement. Within 
this broad context the white and black com
munities have become Jocked in a conflict 
that basically revolves around one group de
manding, rightfully so, economic, education
al, and social equality from the other. This 
struggle has become intense and at times 
erupted into open hostility. 

In the case of Arab-Israeli relations, we 
are dealing not only with two different cul
tures and religions but ~th a situation of 
political warfare. Israel has been in an open 
state of war with its Arab neighbors for 
twenty years and is confronted today with 
the problem of having within its borders peo
ple who were citizens of countries which 
were dedicated to the annihilation of Israel. 
The problem of the relations to citizens whose 
loyalty are suspect is the primary problem in 
Israel today, Thus I do not feel that the two 
can be compared. 

By YEHUDA L. BOHRER prepa!,'ed immigration, but that many of Israel's economic prob-
With all -its boldness, Zionist of an Arab minority numbering lems. 

thinking was never able to view close to 200,000 as well, Those By eliminating the formerwrith
the Arab-Jewish relationship in Palestinians were clever enough ering snakeline which placed ma
its true perspective, that is, con- not to leave at the behest of their jor population centers under direct 
ditioned by the rising tide of mill- own leaders, to make way for the gun-fire, the overly long borders 
tant Arab nationalism which "victorious Arab armies'' pouring of Israel were in fact shortened 
would forestall any modus vivendi. in from all sides. This minority, by almost one third. 
In those days of political utopia,, in spite of its basic hostility, has Let us consider a historic pa
a bi-national state was considered prospered and grown more than n:tllel to the present situation, 
the optimal solution well within threefold since 1949, enjoying the Yiftach Haglladi was challenged 
the range of political possibilities. social and medical benefits of its by the powerful king of Amon to 
Nevertheless, it was always ac- Jewish neighbors. The Israeli so- restore Moav, that ls, the greater 
cepted that only a Jewish majorl- cial and economic fabric is part of Trans-.Jordan of today. 
ty within the historical bounds- strained by the paradox that her Yiftach's answer, given before the 
ries could safeguard the Jewish Arab minority enjoys the highest forum of tntemational politics of 
chai-acter of the homeland. standard of living to be found the time, was clear: t'Whom so ever 

However, three premises of pre- anywhere in Arab countries, and the L'rd our G-d shall drive out 
dominantly socialist Zionism were also has the highest birthrate of from before us, them will we 
not borne out once the miracle of the world at large - a result of possess!' (Judges, 11:24.) Certain
statehood occurred. Any dream of combining a modern welfare-state ly then, no part of Holy Ground 
entering into a free partnership with a traditional society. west of the .Jordan Is negotiable. 
with the Palestinian Arabs found- This phenomenal population in- To do so would be an outright 
ered upon the reality of inces- crease, twice the size of the cor- violation of the most sacred Torah 
sant "Me'oraot" and th re e responding Israeli figure, is of Precepts. 
"G'ihads", holy W8111, with the even greater concern, considering There ls no need to consider the 
noble objective to drive the Jew- · that precisely those segments of arguments of either Hussein or 
ish cousins into the sea. Also com- Israeli society which c&.rry the Egypt,• for both the west band 
ing to a halt were the super-bu- heaviest economic and security and Sinai .. were held by 
man efforts of generations of cha- burden suffer from. the lowest right of conquest, and treated by 
luzim to settle all parts of his- birthrate. II is with these and them as such. Clearly the only 
torte Israel, redeeming these other facts in mind that one has side to the· argument Is that ot 
wastelands wjlh toll and sweat, to approach the problems posed by the Palestinian Arabs. i!ut their 
rather than blood. And last, the the new-old territories pined. rights can be seen only In the 
waves of maas Al.iya eventually The overwhehnlng "N- light of their own attitude to Jew. 
dried up al a time most crucial lo G'lo'rlm (obvioU8 mlraclea) of the tsh rights. Since 1921 Ibey have 
Israel's survival Neither religious past month of Sivan radically made every murderous effort to 
nor secular Zionism was able lo changed not only the geography decide the Issue by might and not 
spark Allya from the West and of Israel, but even more so its by right. The martyrs of Chevron 
transform ii from a movement of spiritual nature. The modem state (ID29) and a hundred similar fn. 
rescue into a tide of messianic which possessed only a share of cldents, certainly have a bearing 
fulfllhnent. the ancient .land, become apln on this ltme, as has the usocla· 

Israel · of today has to, contand the biblical Inheritance of the tlon of the Mufti with Nazl-Oer
with a situation contrary to many tribes, en~owed with "M'kom many. By finally leaving In 1948, 
cherished concepts of seclilar Gllul Shechlna" (place of revela- prompted by their l•deh....Jmd 
Zionism. In·the malni it can count Uon) and with 'teboehU:a-Btn- calling In outsfcle annles, they 
only on its own human resources Nun's boundaries of conquest. have forfeited the1r eollectfve 
to stand as a bulwark aa:atnst an- A glance at the map sbowa that claim. The Issue wu decided fur-
other fiercer 11G'ihad." these are ~ the· natural ~ ther by three wan calculated to 

. From its Inception, the state had graphic boWidarles, which are solve the "lewlsh problem" 
to face the eoonornlc and social easy to defend. Th .. boundaries ~Arab style. Another point In cue 
absorption not only of Its own lll- will alleviate, B'ezrat Hashem,llis the six hundred thousand Jews 

~ Samz: 
-Illa& and ltlliib 

Br FllffA DABDIOI[ 

"13lack and white lo&ether, ·tothe ~ u not alv•OJt .,__ 
Black and white together," these NIA'#. tllemlel- --· A 
are words lrorn a aong of freedom, dODIUl4 .. for equal job, oUOrlull. 
a song which echos from the lips IUes no 1oacer ""11111, It It -
and hearts of people all over the a nece.lty, Aa 1tato4 by II-. 
United States who believe In the hattan Bouroulll PNoldtnt ~ 
staternent that "all men are creat.. :t. Sutton "be wtlJ. be ._ --. 
ed equal." who la Iha creator of tbe dflolw 

But here we are, ycu koow, I of tomorrow ~ we ...... Ille 
know, and they know that all men system lo let him have u,..,... 
are not treated equally. In the tunlty for._,,.~--
eyes of G-d we are all created It that Iha ~ bl!, aot ..... 
equal, but 11 you are a Ne,ro been chanpclf It It Iha fn1t of 
equality stops al birth. They are every citizen In Iha t11111*1 llllleo. 
not llke some of the other per- Anroue wouid lack Ille ·8111111;r If 
secuted peoplea of bygone eras, not liven Iha oJumae to. IUl!GIM 
they cannot Just change their name their ~ ID4 - - pq 
and religion to avoid name calllng them lhli ""-· U lbl!F-- • 
and belnr tnated like dirt. Ne- given Iha abuce to IIIOllld, -
eroes have lo live with their black- c&11 one ~ fnlm tbm1f 
nesa from the llrne of birth to the There .,. peopte 1111 - -
tilne ol death, United Statea - .....,._ Ill 

All of mankind has to live with equality of Iha -· It ball 1Milll 
the awareness that blackness ex- this way all tblaulll Ille....,._ 
lsts - black, black, black, black, If there bad aot bee, ... ....,. 
blacJ< - from the time of birth leentb ~t -.i,-,_...,. 
to the llme ol death. An Individual been added .to ti,. OiNllt!ltlaai. 
should be proud of what he Is Freedom It not·~.•: 
blaci< or white, the dlstlncllo~ lhoueh It doa __,... a lilat 
should not have to be made. deal. J'reedom without tbe 11111111 

Negroes are scorned and pushed that go with It la not fzwdom· II& 
around oecausethey are thought all. - citizen abolil4 ii&ve .. 
of.Ill llliterata; 111 Witeracy, whlch rleht to .-., 11 be-1111:..,,,... to 

.. wl)ea. 1r12e. i- been to.reed.upon be.In t11e,1111<1< leb...,.. • 11a 
· · tliern. They are not like the brH- and USU.U, a PIOflt), 

llant Whiteman who sits upan his Thank a.cl - 11,.,. aie ~-- .. 
ped .. tal and rules all else. Look working lo,etber, wbffllc1D4 If., 
at that whiteman are doing: they gro alike, to make lhlt wodiJ" of 
are not giving Negroes equal Job ours a -- place to live, 
oppaFt-unlties, Certainly Ibey lack "Black md white io911:ber, • -

who had lo leave Arabian coun
tries and settled in Israel. Pales
tinian Arabs can henceforth be 
COIJll<iered a~indivlduals only, and 
u such must not be denied their 
humsn rights. · 

Tnis, then. is Israel's dilemma: 
it is situated between two impas
sible prol)OliUons. There is no 
way of accommodating a million 
and a half Arabs In Israel. Any 
attempt at Political or economic 
union would boomerang In the 
shortest time. But even less can 
Israel give up any part of •A.d:lnat 
Kadeall• without Jeopardizing Its 
vital security and violating G-d's 
co'1enant. 

With feelings of aw., do we fol
low the course of events along 
mesalanlc slenl)Ol!s. The people of 
Israel are lriPl>ed with the aware
ness of G-d's direct Involvement, 
and Its . Ieadenbip is driven to 
deoisJOIIII In the spirit of Torah 
as P<>llllcal avenues fall lo tur
nlsb answers. For, clearly, the an
swer lo Iha -t dilemma can 
only be one ot messianic sc:ope. 

With torUtuda Ille! deep Inter-

na1 convietlon, all natiom have to 
be told of Iha -1 wvrld ........ 
significance and d- mealllc 
of the momentous ev- of 
Iha past IIUIDDle1'. Tb111, the 
world, iDcludlnc the Arabi, will 
learn lo accept tbe only ._ 
for these .-.ied Anb multi
tudes. Tbelr - It not In 
Israe~ but In Iha - and ~ 
lands beyond. Bneo.....,s and 
aided by .Jewllh ......., lbe., 
shall move In order to live ..-a 
their own brelbNn. J'or thee II 
room 8IIOu,h Ill the lfddle M 
for both IIUc and llbmul. 

And Jews ~ ..U rlN 
tothe~•-Glaltbe 
Iron --~ Cl!!lt J'a,, 
lher In h-en ID4 Bit peqple It 
dbnlnlsblna ........ ~
Moahlach'a lbofar bliat -
Mount lllorlth eanaot be far. 

Edi tors Note: In this supplement we we1-1 

come the first faculty and off ~ con
-tribution,!I to the OBSERVER. We iiip'lrthat 
this precedent will open a lo~ record' ot·fae-
ulty-student rappori;;broadtn ataa.int out
look, and stimulate tlfoogbt Ind actions on 
campU8. 



'l\'lle;lli'lnt-~, 
WON. ih<i. f>Wl>a 195' SIQINIIIIO 

Oouri - wldoh pn,I ..... -.-~ .. u..
rlplo "''"'.-., I """'4 -
aloud 111&1 N..,_ Ill $hlo """""'7 
- not In .. - of hbolllon. 
Now at~ lliOGte of tbem.Hl'I. 
-I""'trioll_Uld.....,.at 
_... of ........ - .. mob vlo-
- ......... U.,,t-hMried !ool.ln,-, 
- ·1111p1ag and kll_,. ot l!Gll ... 
J1i1t I .......,1 lri - oulwrirh 
~ nor re,-M tJlA.t I once 
-1tl they did h&•• ........ lo 
rebel for I ......i ool only ol lholr 
~ bat .... of lholr rirlully 

l!IIUftle ··---... &!ml ... a.nil JoblMii m t'i01U'esied streets 
-.., ,ale th• U.S. Con.,.... 
lhouchi Ii ,.... tunny lo l>fOl)O!IO 

~. I read of a proH
feratm&' pbcuttw'e In which men 
u JNl,NDt& hut~ and pro
'Ylden are absent, and of whites 
-.,dlna'more.....,andlroopo 
to police them. WM'ri··of all, I now 
see whiies d.ealalmlnt "God ls 
wllltd' and 4..,i..-1ng tbolr own 
priest 81utuld "10 to hell" for 
~ Nt!SJ'OOi!I Ul open~houslng ....., ___ The Iola! picture 

'· ts of a civil war for wh!ch 
te Ameri,oan, u t.bti ma~ 

with the power, is resp,on~ 

Violence Unn~y 

As • polttlcal aclantlst, I know 
that no amount of police action 
can silence the legitimate griev
ances of an aroused people. A 

· ·---- ·peop1,;- · pat.roirea-oy·oayoffets ·-oe.:. 
comes more, not less, revolutiona
ry, and the patrollers lose ~hat 
Utile attachment to democracy and 
hamanlty they had. W11en those 
in power do not yield peacefully 
to the ·demands of new social 
groups for influence and power, 

America fatt.•}; today the gravest 
crises in its history. While the 
war in \Cietnam con:sumes our· 

'energy and wealth, urban Ameri
ca is in its death throes. Black in
surre-ctkms with overtones of clas.-; 
warfare, high unemployrneht 
rates, substandard housing, 1:du

cationsl system~ .or dubious quali
t)\ rising (':-inw n1fr-s1 etcetera, 
plag\.le our 1111.:lropdise~. SUt"t'ly 

this Mtion. ha.-. sN:'n t.roubtt'd timf-S 
befott' -- tht> Civil \\'a.r, twu world· 
waft;, and th~ Great Jk'ptt~"ion-
but in th~ p:1St, re«olrniUon- of thf· 
gr1wliy of tht' s.itµ:iUon was a 
oomt:wm 1if>t'toml~'tor. w:nong \.ht
rut-mbi:-C'f' of the ~1..1dt'ty. At thf' 
m,1;1It»',nt, nt-ithn th!' ,;rnrrnl pop. 
ulllo:<'~ nilr our uubU~ nffid.ds ~m 
to tttib:-t' out ~rl!, . 

)il:H:>~d \' Wfh:nt•e i'.:.'.!o;}}Nctrd 

lt l1 thk' 'LtH ; ,,n,Ji\ion,,.. ff,I" 

bladt n;:;.,-·;,.• 
pr.wf'd 
tl'<..$.t u-,ad~· o. vnh1~l 
wnimlttwmt 1_;, eht11\tcit!.m1,;: do,
-md'Ue: ~u,:y n,..1w.~H:;. 0/a\t War 

"" 
t 'i.'-,.k ~{:; _,._,,_._-' ~ 

frt'l-~tnUhrr a~-

Oll!!IEBVIOl SUPPLEMENT 

there wm he :mvolution-, and the 
lopger the <tJ,elay in meeting such 
demands, the inore violent will be 
the attempt to seize them. Among 
other thlngg, democracy means 
g\)vernment by pe9..ceful thange, 
but when change has been blocked 
and ~ceful demands have gone 
unheeded for generations, then 
democracy has not really existed 
and peacetu.l methods can be seen 
AS not mereiy futile but actually 
inappropriate. r realize that re
sponding to violence risks elevat~ 
ing it to the nonnal method of 
making social demands. But I re
call that American tanners (to 
cite only one example) finally got 
their message across to a deaf gov
ernment only after they burned 
barns, spilled milk, and cut rail~ 
rond ties. Moreover, we have no 
alternative to listening to a vio
lence which represents a people 
screaming: "I will make you hear 
me, see me, acknowledge I am 
here." For the long run, I trust 
that more equal, human condi
tions will make it possible !or 
every American mind to look on 
violence as unne€essary and in
appropriate. 

the degree of control and ration
ality we have a right to expect 
frofl'.1 people taught from birth by 
treatment Md preachment that 
they are equal to other men in 
dignity and opportuniil':. 

Understanding Neoessaey 

Finally, as 11, Jew I feel a spe
ciAI ,....pons1blllty to ruard ....inst 
arrou» labellio« and to undenta.nd 
the torment ol & despised people. 
I most sympsthbe with , the at-
tempts of an ''out" group to re
sist pre88ores to adopt the st&nd
anls and values of an antagonistio 
majority and with Its beUef lo 
both the lnade<1ua.cy of a minority 
depending- on others to help It and 
the advantages both for Its own 
self-image a,nd for the Image 
others have of it of aehleving its 
freedom and dignity by its own 
efforts. I do not believe that Jews 
have any grounds to compare 
their experienoe to tha.t of the 
Negroes and thus to think that 
Negroes could also have done for 
themselves what the American 
Jews have done, for this would 
mean dmyhur the very real and 
blatant fact of oolor in a color
oonscious society and the very 

w_hites Guilty real cultural, ooDUDIUlal and ram-
As a mlddfo-cla.ss. white Ubera.I, Uy, traditions and preserved mem,

I feel that every white person ory of the two P'OUJ)S. I should 
shores some guilt for the centuries hate to see the shallow and emo
of an American treatment ac- tlonal antisemitism of some black 
C'or<led tJ{e American Negro, and nationalist furnish Ameriean Jews 
thus accept the epithet "so-called with an excuse to rush in.to anti~ 
white liberal" which the black Negro thought and activity, thus 
power movement throws at my avoiding a real "examination of 
kind. Because of this guilt, I do conscience" and abandoning the 
nor1·1~e11n·a·-positron ·tcY·'C'oncte-mn -- wmmttment--to· polltlca.t·Uberatlsm 
the thoughts or choice of methods a.nd civil rights for all groups 
of that movement, however much which has been the hallmark of 
I abhor violence. In any case, a Jewish politieal aeUvity every
group that has been consistently where since the Jf!ff own escape 
ignored, despised, mistreated and from the most ignored. despised, 
often de-humanized is hardly to and mistreated corners of Weste-m 
be blamed if it does not act with society. 

By TONI REED 

achieving equality, only to realize 
how much of the journey remains. 
The Watts rebellion in 1965 was 
the precursor of the long hot sum
mer of 1967. When more black 
people realize that white Ameri
ca's response to their misfortune 

· ma? well be a continuation .of past 
containment and holding opera
tions, desperation will foster in
c-reased violence. Rebellions will 
continue to erupt in our cities, but 
the emphasis may shift to outright 
.L,'1.1erilla warfare (assassination at
h>rnpt;; a~ainst moderate black 
lNtdershiP. and sabotage against 
•Yllik <'ommnnities and property). 

V$.A. - Ra.eisst Country 

The grim r-c-aJiti('s of the sihm~ 
1 irm prompt one to examine our 
r.atinnal institutkms. Martin l,uH 
thr•r King has said that America 

;i ros:ist country, tOp to bottom. 
in fat~t the whole :<odal fabric of 
>'}\H" c:ociety reflects the c--onse

of slavery- a:nd Article 
s«t!on Twfl,. Pa:ragrn.ph 

Three at the Cofi,titutfon whkh 
d0d;;J:'W n bta.-k ~n.nn to b~ 
thtt~-tU'ths t'.tl n hutl'.1n1 being. 
a~UdoWiJ !'J.WtltuU\'lQ in t.hit evnn~ 
tr--, b&vt ta tiie ~ bf-en but~ 
-tttl\tb of ~ll and. 1tri-vl· 
t{':,~. -illl-4 fffll wa,- ov cltar-thH 
have, lJttu ~ t.b-r 
ftrsl.M!'l 1nW n!t"-v:s.tft u.., 

tion. Black people have been sys
tematically denied appropriate 
representation and power in the 
political realm. Finally, our educa
tional systems and economic 
framework have condemned black 
people to· inferior schooli.ng which 
only prepares them for the eva
porating unskilled labor market. 

Suggested Solutions 

Where do we go from here? 
First the Vietnamese War must 
('nd. It has been frequently as
~erted that America can not simul
taneously prosecute the war and 
ctra,;tirally increase domestic 
Sf)('nding. Only the cessation of 
ho,;Uliti{'s: will allow us to deter
mine whether the war has me-rely 
been an excuse for inaction, fru
ga 1ity, and callousness. Secondly, 
a massive commitment of our in
te,llectual, physical, and financial 
rl'sout'ces must be ma.de to the 
salvation of our cities .. and the 
solution of our racial dilemma, We 
need nil th~ ingenuity nnd inven
th•ent>:m we ea:n muster it we are 
f"\'en tr> hope for success, 

"""'rl"" has long beffl •nfflmna: 
t'l"OID llQ UnM:lolowl~dtNI ~r. 
Qniek ~ 1ffld JIIIJJaee.A Pledl
etn~ W-U1 no Joupr wtt~. lbdt ... 
W ffltT~r-7 ts the onlY ~. 
and ff'('ft then, we ma-1 atreadY 
I'< loo !Ale. 

By ELLIOTT s .. GLAZER 

Urban riots started by racial 
hatred hove caused more than one 
hundred million dollars in prop
erty damage in 1967. In addition, 
states ha.¥-e spent millions more 
tor nation-al guard units and for 
overtime for policemen and fire
men. Over sixteen thousand people 
have been arrested during out
breaks of violence in some sixty 
seven cities. More than 3,200 per
sons were injured and about 85 
were killed. Detroit suffered 83 
million dollar loss due to damages; 
Cincinnati lost 3.5 million dollars, 
Tampa, Florida 2.5 million dol
lars; and Milwaukee, Boston, and 
New Haven, Connecticut "only" a 
million dollars apiece! The major
ity of these arrested have not been 
tried as of yet as the courts are 
clogged with cases from the riot 
period. When brought to court, 
most of those charged will be re
leased due to lack of exact iden
tification. "The fire department of 
Detroit and other large cities 
would appear to have good rea
son to grumble when it is noted 
that not one person has been ar
rested and convicted for riot at
tacks on unarmed firemen in ele
ven cities or so," s.a.ys Albert E. 
Albertoni, secretary-treasurer of 
the AFL-CIO group which sur
veyed many of America's riot torn 
cities. Noting that in Detroit alo11-C 
firemen were forced to withdr~w 
283 times b€Cause of attacks by 
slum dwellers this summer, we 
can easily see the great signifi
cailce Of the statistic mentioned 
above. 

Riot's Consequences on Citizens 

The political as well as the 
economic consequences of the riots 
are important. The small business 
man is moving more and more to 
the right of the political spect
rum. Why? - Because his stores 
are being robbed and broken into 
time and time again. Soon he is 
unable to renew his insurance po
licy. When he asks his govern
ment what is being done to im
prove the situation he is often 
told - "If Negroes are rioting 
its your own fault." 

Who Is to Blame? 

Here seetns to be the crux of 
the problem: Who should be 
blamed, who should be criti-0-
ized, who should be censured, who 
should be condemned for the riots 
which were triggered by racial 
hatred? 

Many pseudo-liberals will claim 
that all of the blame must be 
placed on society because it is so
ciety; the state as a whole, that 
has fostered the environment 
which so many Negroes are forced 
to grow up in and live in; it is 
this evil environment that forces 
the slum dwelling Negro to riot. 

Free Will at Fa.ult 

This theory does not hold up 
when put to the test. It assumes 
that Negroes have no free will 
-and the tP.St of society has com
plete, free will. ls it not a nice ra
tionalization for any person to 

have at their finger tips or on· the 
edge of their tongue any time a 
i:nistake is committed? "Why, it 
couldn't be our fault for we don't 
have free will. Everything we do 
is predestined by God or a certain 
series of occurrences that have 
happened. in the past. However, 
you have free will and hence, you 
must be responsible for the error!" 

Moses Maimonides wrote the 
following: "Free will is granted 
to every man. If he desires to in
dine toward the good way and be 
righteous, he has the power to 
do so; if he desire to incline to
ward the unrighteous way and be 
a wicked man, he has also the 
power to do so. Give no room in 
your mind to that which is as
serted by heathen fools and also 
by many of the ignorant among 
the Israelites themselves, namely: 
that the Holy One, blessed be He, 
decrees that a man from his birth 
should be either a righteous man 
or a wicked man." 

Omnipotent God 

Whether it is the heathen or the 
ignorant Israelite or whoever, it 
would seem to me a mistake to 
call such a person a liberal; for 
one who has great interest in the 
freedom of the individual must 
surely realize that liberties beget 
responsibilities, and when such 
responsibilities are not fulfilled, 
some person must be held ac
countable; hence, some person is 
at least considered as if he had 
freedom of will. 

On the other hand, one who is 
so zealous in his feelings to
ward individual freedom sure}y 
would not have ridden that road 
had he thought man lacked free
dcim of will in any case; for what 
difference might there be whether 
man is free from government and 
from other people or not, if God 
pulls all the strings from above, 
manipulating and regulating q~r 
every though and deed. 

Help Otli&s to Help Themselves 

This is not to say that there are 
not many other factors which do 
affect freedom of the will, for 
example, environment, heredity, 
habit, etc.; but, rather that the 
potential of man to choose and 
to select the good remains part 
of m_an till his dying day. We, 
without question, should do as 
much as we can to increase those 
factors that help a person to use 
his freedom of will for good and 
to decrease others that would 
make him tend to choose evil. 
Nevertheless, even if we should 
fall short in our task, we can, not 
be considered accountable for 
what another did. Environmental 
factors don't throw strones, start 
fires, rob stores. or kill peopte:,-
other people do! 

It is only fair to point out that 
as we travel from one riot torn 
city to the next we find an over
whelmingly high percentage of 
Negroes and slun:t dwellers using 
their God given free will for good. 
They must be praised just as those 
who took part in the rlots must 
be condemned and puuished. 

COUNSEL: 
Think of somethinp: worthwhile that you can cl'o 
to make life easier for someone today. 
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By M:OllRIS GERSBBAUM: of lts development and lmple
The enemies of the State of Is- mentation. World Jfl'WrT, u wu 

rael, and let us make no mistake evld.ent dlll'lnl Ute noent "Sb 
about it, they are also the enemies· Day WU'," fllUy 9IQIPOl'tll Janel 
of every Jew whereever situated, In lta defell9e of Ha ~. In 
have endeavored to brand lt an Its extenalon of Ha boan4lu1a to 
aggressor, moreover, they have ac- Include thoae l&nteate peaklona 
cused it, and keep on repeating, neoealll'Y to aafea,iard It a,abult 
that Israel has used imd is using a future attack, tn exclv4IDI' from 
the Nazi methods of extermtna- Its terrltorJ' that element wllleh 
tion of a peaceful population. I retues to reoGPlH 1ta IIOverekn
need not go into details. Everyone ty a.nd its rl1ht to exlat; that the 
who has listened in part to the Arab refuceea mut and can be 
vilification . that came forth, from- reaeUled In the vast territories of 
the mouths of the Arabic states- its Arab nell'hbon, and that all 
men and their Russian Protectors measures, no matter how harsh, 
has had an earful of falsehoods, taken by Israel to preserve its ex
distortions and fabrications, But, lsteace ts jusUlled by the crt&erla 
then, this is nothing new. This has of unl'Venal moral stamtardl. 

~:;s, g~! ~:~~~ t~!~:t ~~~: Israel JusUfled in All 
been vilified, persecuted, po- There is no scintilla of justifica-
grommed, and slaughtered in all tion in challenging the right of 
manners and forms, from the Israel to employ the recognized 
burning at the stake to the gassing means in its determination to 
in modern laboratories. It is there- thwart the efforts of its neighbors 
fore incumbent upon us to heed to exterminate it. Israel will not 
the admonition of Moses, uttered please its sworn enemies and com
in the last hours of his life, in mit suicide. For more than 2000 
which he exhorted his flock, as it years every Machiavellian plan 
was on the verge of crossing the was tried against the Jew. His 
Jordan River into the promised ranks were continually decimated. 
land, in these words, "Z'chor y'mos His friends seldom came to his 
olam. binu sh'not dor ador. Sh'al rescue. Surely there were all kinds 
ovicba v'yagedcha zekainee!ha of excuses, which were dishonest 
v'yomru lecna'." (D'vorim a2:7) fabrications. What valid excuse 
"Remember the days of old. Con- could be given, to mention but 
sider the years of many genera- one instance, for turning back 
tions. Ask your father, and he will those who fled from the enemy, 
tell you, your Elders, and they to the cortain death in the death 
will say it unto you." And brief- camps. We tend to forget these 
ly, what do the fathers and elders facts. We should not. For three 
answer: "When G-d first allotted years after the defeat of Nazi 
the nations a place and a heritage, Germany, one million Jews were 
He had respect to the special nee- still languishing in D.P. Camps 
essities of the lsrae}ites by reserv- and behind barbed wire in British 
ing for them an inheritance pro- detention camps in Cyprus. The 
p()J'tioned to their numbers." surviving kin and kith of the six 
(Deut. 32). million slain had only one hope--

Palestine, the land of their ances ... 
ReseWemen& of M'Ns fonc-·Aiter- much soul-searching, 

Those of us who are perplexed· the world community of nations 
by the myriads of words spoken grudgingly voted an area of ap
in and out of the portals of the proximately 7000 square miles 
U.N. in connection with Israel's for the resettlement of this rem
struggle for its survival dur- nant. Attempts to thwart this ges
ing the last twenty years, must ture of "benign generosity" failed, 
accept as the first axiom the above . not because of the protection of 
admonition. I shall attempt here the community of nations, but ra
to enumerate a few observations thei- by the desperate sacrifices of 
which should serve as a start for thousands of the youth of this 
an understanding of the position newly reborn nation. Twice within 
of World Jewry in its support of twenty years this tiny nation had 
the Jewish State and the manner to ward off mortal blows at-

by WUJlam Blake 

I was angry with my friend,. 
I told my wrath, my wrath did end; 
I was angry wit!> my foe, 
I told It not, my wrath did grow. 

, And I water'd it in fears, 
Night and mornln, with my tearsj 
And I sunned it with smiles, 
And wlth soft deceltful wiles. 

And lt grew both day and night, 
Till it bore an apple bright; 
And my foe bt!held it shine, 
And he knew that it was mine, 

And into my garden stole 
When the night had vell'd the pale: 
Jn the morning Iliad I see 
My foe outstretch'd beneath the tree. 

tempted by Its nelibbon, all mem
bers of the U.N. Now It ii apln 
8$ed to give up lts right to exist, 
for though defeated In battle, 
these enemies aUU refuse to recoa
nlze Israel's riibt to exist. Tbls 
ii against Natural Law and against 
any moral law. :Never again shall 
this remnant walk the march of 
"death. 

The have-not ·nations are de
manding more and more grounds 
from the have-nations. ThiB is a 
just demand. The have .. nations 
have been contributing billions 
upon billions of dollars for the 
development of the have-not-na
tions. As to territorial passessions, 
the Arabs are have-nations. Saudi 
Arabia has an area of 870,000 sq. 
mi.; Iraq-172,000; Syria-72,234; 
.rordan-37,500; Egypt-386,198; 
Sudan-967,500; Libya-679,358; 
Tunisia-58,000; Algeria-113,883; 
and Morocco- 172,104. Surely 
then, the have-nations should not 
begrudge Israel its measly 8,000 
sq. mi. Instead, these neighbors 
burn with a hatred equal to that 
of Nazi Germany whose avowed 
aim and purpose was complete 
annihilation pf every Jewish soul 
- man, woman, and child. 

In the flnt 7- of Ito~ 
the 1arae11 aovvnment 't,epn' ·to 
Improve the IOCial and bylllenlc 
conditlom amoilg the non-Jewlah 
Inhabitants. CIIIH8 were set up 
for Arab and Jewish teecben. 
Compuloory'" education wu lnstl
tuted. Every. Arab vllla,e has an 
elemenw-i, IChool. Havm, ,:ecog
nlzed the hon-Jewilh elements ln 
the country u minority ·groups, 
the Israeli government . has ac
corded them the right to uae their 
own separate schools and their 
own languages. Hebrew, however, 
ls the flrst forelcn lanauage taught 
in all Arab elementary schools, 
thus laying the foundations for a 
common language in the future 
for Israeli Arabs and Jews. ManY 
Arabs want their children (both 
boys and girls) to attend mlxed 
Jewish and Arab schools and have 
their children receive a full Israeli 
education. They want them to have 
the same opportunity to learn to 
advance to good positions In the 
New State. The Arabs have as
serted thelr loyalty by showing 
that they are amenable to the 
changes injected Into their lives 
by the State of Israel. In fact they 
are more yielding than the Jewish 

m!IIQl'!U.. l'or -•· whe IIMt 
IJOVe1'lllmnt. wonted to - a law 
that prohibited the -- of 
IDY IPl'l under HVenteen, tbe -
Jewish mlnorltleo voted PQIUlff 
and the Oriental Je,n voted 
against. The Oriental Jn,ilh mi
norities want separate education 
to preoerve apecttlc COllllllUlllty 
tradltlono and the Arabo are -
pared to have co-education of 
Anbo and Je,n. 

Tlle ............ l_n-
"'- ... tllaa, ., -- .. _ ... .,_..... ..... ·-··*--.. .__....,_.,_IDtNI 
IDdacecl to 4-t, - la*tlleot. lbla __ • ..,._ 
-- eululap, TIie ..,.. ----·YaT---illlul&lntbe-ofllle ,.,.,,. __ lo_tlley 

- lolllliy - -· - lalo Ille~ .... fl-
__ ......,....,,. __ 
IF by Ole llale of - - Ille 
JewlabDOOPle, 

None of Ille Anb lllatN .
llllalPell Jewlall ..,_ al 

- --- - a.,, lift 11u..._ ....... --
(eontlued oa ._ IJ 

By LEA STERNBERG Israel w~~ faced with the problem 
THE AMALGAMATION. In a of building lts "economy and ad

country such as Israel, the prob- vancing itself in other areas. Of 
lem of amalgamating -the various . _ !'~at asset could these backward. 
cultures becomes highly magni- peo~le be to a growing country? 
fled. For convenience we will ObVJously one of the major tasks 

in many cues with much lell. 

divide all the cultures which exist 
in Israel today into two main 
groups- the "Western Culture" 
and the "Middle Eastern Culture." 
Each of these have their own sub-
divisions. Polish, German, French, 
English, and American cultures 
are representative of the Western 
culture; Turkish, Iranian, North 
African, and Arab non-Jewish 
cultures of the Middle Eastern 
culture. Although the subdivisions 
differ considerably, more impor
tant is to examine the differences 
between the Western and the 
Middle Eastern cultures. 

l!daeation and CU!hlft 

The Western world emphasizes 
technological advancement, machi .. 
nization, and mass production. 
Wherein here the Sefardi loses his 
Identity, In the Middle Eastern 
artlsanship and tradesmanshlp he 
does not. Education is not com-
pulsory there as it is in the West
ern countries. A boy begins prac .. 
tical education before school age 
and only lf hil father decides that 
he wants his son to learn the 
rudiments of reading and writing 
and· some of the Holy· bboks and 
other traditional literature will he 
send him for two or three yean 
to school, and then have his son 
continue his practical trafnlnc. 
The girls have even less of an op. 
Portunlty to go to school since 
they are usually kept at home to 
learn those practical arts and 
crafts lndl8J)erul8ble to women. 
For healing the alek they rely on 
magic rather than on medlclDe. 
Their knowled,e of sclentlfia_tp:1-
culture ii limited to aoll COIVC'V&• 
tlon and even thla ii rudlmentaey. 
In IIIDlt cases charity rep1-
lnsurance; penonal fhwlclal 111'
rangementl replace banking. 

Wben established, the State of 

of the Israeli government has 
been to create a common accul
turate denominator between the 
Orientals and the Westerners 
thereby enabling them to partake 
in the development of the country, 
and the eventual synthesis of the 
two cultures. Although the Middle 
Eastern culture described above is 
typlclli of the cultural baclct!,ound 
of both Jewish· and non-.Tewish 
minorities ln Israel the next por· 
tlon 'of this article will deal with 
how the Israeli government went 
about Westernlzlng the non
Jewish, mainly Arab, minority. 

Arab Mlnorlly'1 ..,._ 

And what about the Arab re
fug~? Tbls problem could have 
been solved long aeo. It can be 
SOived now. On June 29, 1967, the 
Government ot Israel issued a 
statement on the Arab refugee 
question In these tenns: ''With the ' 
creation of the new conditions ii). 
the reslon, there now exlats a sit
uation permlttlnS a general and 
Immediate solution to the retu,ee 
problem, with relliona1 and Inter
national . cooperation." Vut ex
chan&es of population took place 
after the 2nd World War u wu 

The Arabi are permitted to 
practice thelr own rellctons and 
also have a free say ill the aovem
ment throuib the p,... and the 
right to vote. 

Non-JewloblllnoritlN-

During the War of Indepeg_d· 
ence, the 'Arabs in lll'U1 choae to 
ficht neither tor the Jews nor 
against the!!' Anb brother&. NoW 
that the Anb famll!N are tied to 
Israel by overwbelmlnlJ -
Interests, they own property, make 
an adequate llvm,, ...,. • hiper 
Income than the people of the 
same statw, ·1n any Anb counv,, 
and havlnc lived for many ,-n 
under Jewish rule In • Jewilll 
neighborhood, they feel • _,,,,.,. 
of life and property. The,> en,lo7 
benefits In the flelcla o6~ 
medical care, IOdal ..-re, and 
education and have recelVed tllll 
right of repNNDiatlon --
throul(h universal IU#nlll and 
direct, proJl(>l'ilonaI electlom, All. 
th- factors_ to __ 
In the non-.Tewllb mlnorlQ' ..,,...
a consclo- of CODIID!IIA In
terest with the State of l'IIUI. 
Tbls ii one of the main er--. 
determining the quaJIQ" of Ille 
p- of culture contad and 
cban,e. __ .,_ 

also the cue after the 1st war. Yet the DOD-.Tewllb mlaaft,. 
400,000 Karellans were absorbed groupa - tbei must ~ 
by Finland; Auatrla took In that the!!' ldentffleatlon with-=-
number from aeroa Its borden; of Israel In order to · 
India and Pakistan exchanS.-1 · their poeltlon ,._ ,_._ All 
some 15,000,000 refugees; 3,000,000 Anb In-- ..,.. ~ 
Sudelen Germana fled to Czecho- "The Arabo will be - lilant' 
slovaltla and were amorbed In patriotic than the J9W1! 1llliim,; 
their countrlel of uylum; and selvee; flntl,y beca- ...,., 1111. 
WNt Germany took In aome norlty IIIW011 ......_ to ...,., 
9,000,000 refu- trom - Ger- In • ---•II••· ........ 
-· Why \hell ahould not the ltl saif ldanllllaltlili - ~! Arab countrlN ablorb the refU• tlom of the~. -:a· . , .. , 
•- wbom they lnduoed to f1AN1.. beca- the Amil In I1111el". ... _, 
1n p1- of the more then soo4-,07 - ..,...._ tlla ~~ 
Arable Jeft Wbo fled to ~- ID A.Nii countlta - wtlt·"""""
wlth little mon than what they havw • Jvatllled - to ~..,ii 
could carry ID tbelr •tdlell, -· fatila'llmd." . _,_ 
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Wlud 1h.e /fa.w.A (IJid? By KAR.EN MA.NltWlTZ 

Thi..~ summer I had the oppor
tunity to work within a P'OOetally 
&J)OIJ.Sored anti~po\'erty pmgram. 
It was my job es an Assistant 
Teacher ill Project Hendstart to 
aid the head teacher in imple
mellting a pre~kindergarten pro
gram of predominantly Negro and 
Puerto Rkan children. The neigh
borhood that I was located in was 
the Lower East Side in New York, 
in the Educational Al!1,~nce, one 
of the nation's finest settlement 
houses. In tht"• course of my job I 
not only had direct dealings with 
little people, but adults of every 
possible 01igin, professional, semi
professional, nnd nonprofes.sional. 
This included parents of our "pu
pils,'' the adrninistrative staff of 
white professionals-teachers, so
cial workers, directors and teacher 
aides. I also had the opportunity 
to talk and work with family as
sistants and teenage helpers, all 
semi-professional workers from 
the Negro and Puerto Rican com
munity. 

11.y Or. IJOIUS OOU)STEIN 

When ronfrontect with the pre,~ 

e-nt Negro dvH rights movement, 

it l!. natural fot Amerks.n Jew,s.......
whilte\'et their reHgiow or poh~ 

tical outlook-to think in compara

tive terms. 1.,uu is, we remembn 

lhn..o;:e \\'aves c,f inunigr~u1t Jews 

,1.,hn also lived $egreglltNi in 

!ih,--ttos, enduring discrimination 
{Ind hostility And we remetnb£>r 

thot, confronted with the :.amC' 
i1npc-diinents, we did not riot, we 

d1d not spawn illef{itimate t·hil
dren, ·dependent upon we-lfare_as
sistance. What is more, we did get 
not of the gheno. 

Si~lar History 

C-erialnly all of this !Would be 

looked upon wif.h pride; U h1 with 

n:-.uon th.al hlstoria.ns and seeiolo
ritlUI descrlbe Ult' Jewl-11, lmml~ 
grant experience in America as a 
··sur-eeu story." But It is dls
heaf"Unln,- to find. so many A.ttlet

iea.n Jews solvinl' - a.nd dismiss

ins - the question· of oivJI ria-bts 
with the ttmark, "Well, why don't 
they keep their families together 
and cet. some eduea.Uon, the way 
we did!" This kind of comnwnt 
·fails to iake into account the fact 
that changing economic and so
cial ronditions have rendered it 

t gwup to climb out 
ls it not \Jbvious, 

fol' ·example, that nutomati.on has 
c,m~ed a de(Tt·asc in thf' number 
of available unskilled and s<'.mi

,,!;_llled jobs? No1· b it only the ex

istcn('e of a different set of social 
a n·d ec-onomH' circumstances 
whirh makes it so unfair to in-

~~-~--- -tlttt~·tn...fac+l-.:-- ee+npertsens-:- -Atwr-· 

;di, & Jew can change hh1 nam<"; 
a Nt>g-!'o ca-nnot change his skin 
e-0lor. 

What I would !ikt• to emphasizP. 
however, is that the similarity be

tween the history of the Jews and 
of the Negroes in America -- the 
conunc,n t'Xp{'rien{·e of the ghetto, 

di:-nuninatwn, and hm,1i!ity -
'Hasks far mon• ftmdanwntal dif
fert.'nCi'S. Th>:' Jew,; ca nil'· !,1 Amer-

ka voluntarily, possessed o! a 
commonly~h~ld indigenous reli
gion and culture which they were 
able to main:bdn stnid ghetto and 
sweatshop. 'the Negroes, corning , 
involuntarily trom tribal soc-jeties 
\Vith varying religious and cul
tural pattern:,, were_ able to re
tain little sense of community or 
tra.ditl~1. This initial diffe1·ence 
is, 1, think, crucial. It has meant 
that Ameri;;:-ail Negro~s. unlike the 
Jews, were bert>ft of the ldnd of 
ps_v{'hological and cultural re
sources which can h("lp n gl'oup to 
kPep its self-respect in a society 
which prodnirn:=; it as inferior. 
One concrete example of the dis
parity I am trying to suggest is 
the fact that the Jews, like 0th.er 
111ui1ignmt groups, .set up fraternal 
organizations which both kept 
them together and helped them 
adjust to new conditions. Until 
recently, these organizations have 
been rare among Negroes; slavery 
imposed --a heritage of paternalism 
and isolation from one's fellows 
which can be weakened but slow-
ly. 

Develop the Child 

The basic question that I had 
always asked myself when I took 
a look at the problem of how one 
could change the urban ghetto, 
was what far-reaching and per-

Dissimilar De·\'elopment manent change I could help ef-

And now let us. return to our feet. One ·summer of working with 

hypothetical Jew who prescribes a variety of "ghetto dwellers" has 

a stable family life and large left me with an answer. We stmp

doses of education as the solution iy must concentrate our major 

to the problems of the Negro in efforts on the de\'elopment of 

America. Granted that incttased children. 
family stabllity and more educa- How does an individual judge 

Uon would help, it is the facile the effect of any proce~s, but by 

assumption• Ulat t.he Negroes can the comparison of the before to the 

and should "do what we did.'' after'! I cannot say that every child 

that l ,find both unfair and uts- was affected by our program, 

historical. The desire for a stable but, when I left, Headstart was 

family life and for "book-learn~ also in the parent guidance busi

·ing''-is;--hke··uthcr-behavi-o-r--a~"·pat; ..... --ne-ss .. ,-As. much. as I g.r-ew --te like 

tern~, the result of a long tradi- and empathize with my children's 

tion of historical development. parents, I left them with the feel

The Jews camt' to America with ing of futility and disappointment. 

this .tradition and were able to 
maintain it; to look down fro1t1 
secure possession of these values 
without attempting Jo understand 
the \'ery different history of the 
Negroes in America is to stand 
ac~used of smugness 
righteousness. 

and self-
By ANGEL CENTENO 

Ja6h 

Why .should n Negro change his 
name from Reynolds to Rodriguez'? 
Why .should the Negro hate the 
Jew? Where is that important fine 
line of acceptance in our society'? 
What makes a white girl anxious
ly ask her colored friend, you're 
not a Negro, are you, you're a 
Puerto Ric8.n? Why does one think 
he can bring Odawa Magllma, 
from Africa, home for dinner with 
his tribal dress and British accent 
while he woulcj. not think of in
viting: Luther Washington, a Nc
g:ro, from the other side of town? 
Why should a tough little white 
boy boast that he can beat any-
011(' around except for a young 
Negro because everybody knows 
that his skin is harder than ours. 
Why should a newscaster make a 
dbtrnction between Negro nnd 
white suspects once they are cap
tur1..~d" And why does he often for
g(•t to use the word alleged When 
re-ferr_ing to the crime for- which 
a minority group member ha:, been 
arr.~sted. And why should a group 
of eight ycnr old girls walk bra-
1.1,nly down a dty st·rect confident 
thal nu OtW will '·n,~:;;; with them'' 
beuu.::,;p they arc co!tJ!"t'(L' 

bJ Ralph Waldo E~rson 

ll:.d :l quarrd. 

.\:>d. lill' forint•r called th!:.' !mh.•r '"Little Prig:." 

Ikn rq!lH:.'-d. 

<loui.:t!Pss -vt~r,y big, 

of thing,; ~nd weathc1 

, ~·.:<r and u .c;piwre 

W?U&.t is it liOOUi out lunn.;m na
tJJf''< that comvem, u.-. to live a He? 
\'\thy is ii that we A~rit'AJ'lS boast 
of ma--vhu~ fo-f"'Ward whUe ronsl:ani
h lookill.( ~;a.ekwlf.t'-ru;, not. wanting 
to fac-f! th-e tu1quesUonabl~ truth? 
\\"h.y~ 

L 

When l first met the iwo grnups 
of youngsters: I saw a mixture of 
things---tr-emundous charm, spirit, 
curiosity. Also spirit that 
amounted to a kind of animal-like 
behavior, and a kind of curiosjty 
that amounted to the inability to 
listen to one lesson for more than 
five minutes. When I met the par-· 
ents I was full of high hopes. 
They, in general, were very po
lite and good listeners. Here were 
parents who were willing to hear 
us out! I made the assumption 
that they ~ould therefore act on 
what they heard since they 
seemed so attentive. 

Acquaint the Parents 

The parents attentiveness was 
simply no more than that. They 
listened politely and oontinued to 
treat their kids in the same old 
fashion. I realized as I listened to 
them speak that I had no right 
to expect more. I found that the 
mothers' own lives were ridden 
with every kind of problem, that 
the bitterness towards life found 
its vent in the child as a logical 
deduction. After all, it seemed that 
most of the time the husband 
wasn't around to discuss anything 
with. 

It became evident as the sum
mer progressed that more than 
even a short formal lesson on 
numbers or colors, that what these 
kids really needed and craved was 
a relaxed, yet disciplined and· lov
ing atmosphere where there was 
someone who willingly listened 
to their (often delightful) chatter, 
wiped their noses ch~rfully, and 
patiently answered their questions. 
When the children realized that we 
expected certain things from them 
in return, they_ finally responde'\ 

This does not mean that we had 
immediate response to our calls 
to sit down, or to clean-up. A 
month later we were pretty 
pleased when 80% listened. Once 
the children became aware of our 
work, play, cleanup routine they 
began to rely and depend on it. 

':['here was obviously a security 
for them in the very regularity, of 
our schedule. Once they felt se
cure, many of them started form
ing friendships with other chil
dren within their class. Once they 
realized that we showed up for 
work every day and were even 
willing to skip with them, didn't 
mind taking them to the bath
room, they formed the most fierce 
attachments to us. And they were 
listening! By the close of August 
I was able to read a picture book 
to a girl who previously could 
not sit still long enough to eat 
snack. Another little boy played 
with other boys where previously 
he would have simply have ruined 
the game for all involved. 

It Pays Off 

Children are young enough to 
have imagination and curiosity. 
The problem of loneliness and in
security with all its manifesta
tions in destructiveness, uneasi
ness can be solved, at least par
tially, by simply responding to a 
child's most everyday needs with 
a sensitive heart. The older one 
gets, the more settled one's values 
get, the more complex the prob
lems become. If a Negro or Span
ish child starts the educating pro
cess on the right foot, he bas a 
Hfetime to realize bis imagination 
and curiosity, and when he has 
his own little ones, the process 
will renew itself. 

The views expressed in the supplement are those of 

the writers, not of the editors. Any discussion on 

these views is welcome. Please address all com

ments to: 

The Supplement 
c/o Observer 
Stern College 
253 Lexington Ave. 
New York, New York 10016 

Anyone who wishes to contribute to the next sup

lement - Al)ti-Semitism · - please send personal 

experiences, views, and :opinions to the above ad

dress, or contact the editors care of the dormitory. 

The editors of the Supplement wish to thank our 

off-campus contributors. We appreciate their kind

ness, time, and effort, and look forward to future 

contributions. 

The IMitorial Board of The Observer extends ron

doienc,•s to all the families who lost relatives in the 

Six Day War. We salute the memory of the valiant 

soldiers who gave t.heir lives for the future of 

Eret:z: Yisro.eL 



By YECIUEL POUPKO 

NO'J.'E: This article does- not mp· 
port to be a definite statement in 
the topic; its purpose, rather, is 
to bring some of the major i"ssues 
to light. 

Hearing for the first time that 
there was an Arab population in 
Palestine, Max Nordau ran to 
Herzl crying, "I didn't know that 
- but then we are committing an 
injustice." 

When Moshe Dayan appeared 
on FACE THE NATION (June 11) 
the following give and take took 
place: 

"Sydney Gruson (N. Y. Times): Is 
there any possible way that 
Israel could absorb the huge 
number of Arabs whose terri
tory it has gained control of 
now? 

Gen, Dayan: Economically we ca.n; 
but I think that is not in aooo,rd. 
with our aJIDSI for the future. It 
would turn Israel into either a 
bi•nationa.J. or poly-Arab.Jewish 
slate instead of the Jewish slate. 
We ca.n absorb them but then 
It won't ~ the same country. 

Mr. Gruson: And it is necessary, 
in your opinion, to maintain this 
as a Jewish state and purely a 
Jewish state? 

Gen. Dayan: Absolutely - abso
lutely. We want a Jewish state 
like the French have a French 
state, 

These two views just about 
reach the opposite ends of the 
spectrum of the Jewish conception 
of Israel as a nation. On the one 
hand, as datilm., we conceive of 
Eretz Yisro~l. at tts _ very _last, ~ 
being a distinctly Jewish national 
homeland; on the other hand, 
Israel is a member in the family 
of nations. As such, this type of 
particularistic nationalism. is not 
highly regarded in liberal circles, 
but if De Gaulle can indulge in it, 
why can't Israel? Both sides of 
th.is coin can also be viewed vis
a-vis the Orthodox Jewish intel
lectual. In this instance I think 
the issue becomes even more ago
nizing, for those involved are very 
deeply committed to the general 
principles of the two sides. On 
the one hand, the non-establish
ment Orthodox Jew welcomed 
with highly favorable sentiment 
Dr. Libbman's article (TRADI
TION Vol. 9, Nos. 1-2 Spring
Summer 1967) criticizing the Or
thodox Jewish estab;tishment's en
dorsement of the war in Vietnam; 
yet, as committed Jews and ardent 
supporters of Medinat Yisroel, one 
finds that our slightly left of cen
ter Orthodox Jewish intellectuals 
move to the right of center when 
confronted with the problems of 
Israel. It would seem that the rea
son for this is that while in settled 
societies the Left tends to be less 
nationalistic than the Right, in de
veloping societies, namely Israel, 
the Left is often markedly na
tionalistic, This wic\e spectrum of 
problems is clearly brought to the 
fore in the latest issue of Jean
Paul Sartre's review Les Temps 
Moder-nes {Paris, June, 1967) in 
which Arab and Israeli intellec
tual::: presellt their views on the 
broader and more basic issues of 
the conf1iet. The views prt..osented' 
encompass all poaitions that could 
possibly be held by either side. 

The problem to be discussed now 
is rather limited in scope yet it 
part.nkeg of the broader issues of 
the a.toreroenUoned- - paragraph. 
W!IM will be dealt wilh lo the de 

facto situation. namely now that 
there are Arabs In Isn.eI what 
8b&uld be " our at.ffl.ude towa.rda 
them as based on Balacha.. 

Hllclws Ger Tosha.v 

The starting point for our dis- ~ 
cussion of how Arabs should be 
treated according to Halacha must 
be 9. clarification of what consti
tutes a ger toebav and what his 
status is. A ger loebav (LEV. 225) 
is defined as a non-Jew or idol
worshiper who bas accepted cer
tain mltzvos and has renounced 
idol-worship, Such a person ts 
called a ger tosba.v because he is 
permitted to live in Eretz Ylsrod 
as opposed to the idol-worshipper 
or the seven nations that popu
lated Eretz Ylsroel prior to the 
conquest of Joshua that are not 
permitted to live in Israel. (Ex. 
23:33; see also Sefer Ba.Chmuch 
94; Rambam,;__Avodas Kochovim 
10:1). As to what precisely con
stitutes a ger toshav we find a 
three-way disputation (AVODAH 
ZARAH 64B). R. Meir maintains 
that any gentile who has formally 
renounced idol-worship in the 
presence of the Reis Din is a ger 
tosh&v; the RadM>mlm hold that 
to be a ger toshav a gentile must 
form.ally accept the "seven mitzvos 
of a ben•Noach't (Gen. 9; San
hedrin 56A) ; the third opinion 
cited is that the ge.r toshav must 
formally accept all of the Torah 
ex<:el\t for isBu.r n'veilos. Regard ... ~ 
ing the HaJa.cba.h the Rambam's 
psak~decision, (Milchos - Avodas 

Kochavim 10:6; IBSurei Biyah one rmtjor Uroltatlon and that is 
14:7~Si M'lochim 7:10-11) is· ac- on his place ot residence. Signl
cording to the Hachomlm that the ficant indeed la the statement ot 
non-Jew must accept the 11seven the Sltrl on the PMUk (Deut. 
mltavos of a bffl. ... NOM!h" formally, 24:17) "'lmcho ·Y~ - «a.vol lo 
that la in the presence of a B«,is b'er ld5m8h"-"w1th you he sb!lll 
Din, and then he asstlmes the live - _but D.Ot in the city it.,elt." 
mtus of a ,rer tosha.v. 'This refers to cities that are Mur-

There are a number of llalOMOR kafos Choma. The reeoon for this 
concerning the status of the rer is twofold: 
toshav within the Jewish com- ~ 
munity, the privileges and ri&hts L security purposea - in the 
accorded hirn, and certain litnita- event of enemy attack the 
tions placed upan him. We shall rer tosha-v may prove to be 
cite only those pertinent to the traltorious. 

issue at hand. 2. k'dusbas ha'ir - the Hala-
Only one Limitation chic uniqueness, both nor-

The Jewish oommunity Is ob- ;:;!~~f c:! ::~f:~:· i:! 
ligated to 811PPOri aDd to secure ,er toshav from residence 
the welfare of the rer tosha.v ( see Rambarn Isurei Biyah 

~:"~a!!'!;,, !v':,~te z:,;u:A:~ 14:8 - he omits this Malo-
to what our attitude to the ger c;;: ~:= :~~t 8nd Ma~ 
toshav should be for he openly 
states (Hilchos M'lochim 10:12) The conclusions to be drawn 
''b'chaim yfreb II shenoba,gin Im from the aforementioned sources, 
geri toshav b'derech eretz u'gmllus and their implications are self
chasodlm k'yisroe-1" and thus U evident. What remains to be ex
seems to me tba.t we should con~ amined, however, ls the appllca
duct ourselves·, with respect and bility of what has been said to 
benevolence towards the rer to- the contemporary scene. Indeed, 
sbav just as to a Jew." That this we are at this point confronted 
statement is not merely good ad- with a difficult problem presented 
vice or musa.r is evident in that by the statement of R. Shimon b. 
the basic Halachic norms govern- Elazor. {Erchin 29a) that rer to
ing commerce between Jews are shav is limited to that period in 
also applicable to the ger tosnv which yovel (Lev. 25:8-14) is ef. 
{Bova Mezia), moreover, usury is fective. Apparently the pa.k o:t 
permitted (B6va Mezia 70B). the Rambam (Assurel Biyah 14:8. 

As for limitations placed on the Avodas Kochovim 10:6) concurs 
ger toshav there seems to be only with this. However, the Ravad 

rrlol J,JJ rflirprf, 'Y/.J,f J,JJ d)JJJlJJlll ...... 

tB.ul J,JJ WltJ Spi,,if ! 
'Jniu ,, .. ,n ·nui, •wnn 11n 111 

11n:un 1u •,i ll'1Dl!i1 

p•;:,I ,•lk;:, ,:;,e;,•;, ,fk1e•f m~n k;,1 •f11n 
I i•n;i 11!::i•~ p::JHt ';, 

.1:1::t•!l.•11< ~ll n1:1n~1:1, 1:1,,n 1:1,!l.,1' 1:1:n1< !ix,w• )lll'IJ 

mi,i,'.:I tn•n 1=1:i,v~:i ,11,111, 0v~ '.;11,m 01•n x:i nm 
1r.ip111 1•l•1wr.i .'.:111,111• nv,111,, m1,:n:1111 n~l'Tl!l n:,,yr.m 
.0:,,,11 m111111l ,N,111• 7:, ,i,v ,,,,r.iwn71 n,i,:,n, ,,,y 

I D'1i'' 0'7"!1 
·•i9u ,~wn ,N1 119n:n ~1<1 1Ni•n '.:11< o:>:il'.:I 11• ,N 
0:,•:1•11< oy o:,, on,n'.:I o:,uy 1,1nn o:,•n,11 'n ,:, ,on 

-o:m11 v•1Um, 
1i•:i•1x ,:i,n c,,n , ,i,,in c,•n , 1isr.1Nn c,,n 

•lll1!1!l 
c:,,:i•rn 1,~i1 ·n •uw nnnr.i 1J1•1:11Ul11 q11:i ~n,n 

,:i,n, o:,,i~, 
,n,11 nil)ll1 ,i,11,11 ,,y, llY.1)1 1YY.1, l!IY.1111 lj:>1!1 

>l>1N ;:, ;y ,mn 11nsin llll ,•nm, 1:llll 7N1YI' :n,:,iyu 
•!7111\U' 

l!lilll n1:1:i, 11:>IU> ,N,V,•l •n 'J'l'lN !,:, 1'1lll' l:> 
•Mlll1 Mll~~ ,11Y.l'Tj:>1 Mr.I' ns,~1 

.,Ni\U> llN D!lV\Ul!ll Ml 1:1:,m,:i 1:,; 
.N.l )l>\llln •!1 MlN 

.N, nn•~ •M NlN 
• 'l\~N - 1,,, nr.1~111 :iin 

!l'"ni!7 H1M"tn ,,n 

11&-. G<,ron the Chief Cl,a.,W,, of Ille IJlra•ll Army .... 1 W. _,... lo - -
--for the Six-Day War. Heu O' mad, locla.y the - fw -., olr&ws MU. 
Tab oo-e - flsht for oar Badom, for G-d ...,. - ,.,... »- 0-d, .,.... 
ll&Yt!J tuJ. 

(Ibid.) ~ In ,;,art and holda 
that cert<iin Hlllochos o! ,.,. -
!lre applicable today •nd oth..,. 
are not; essenuauy, 'thouah be 
maintains that r..- -v Ill in 
effect today. At this time we do 
not wish to get Involved in all of 
the interpretations and l)OOltlona 
held by the varlopa commentariels, 
however, suffice It to uy that jhe 
Keset Mlahnah interprets !he 
Rambam in a procedural co,,. 
struct, that l, to say olth<>ugh 
judicially - Din cannot for
mally ...,. a «.,.. ~v. but It 
a non-Jew fulfills all the requln!
ments he should be treated u 
such. (In tact, the te-rm a.in m'kab-, 
iln - we do not accept, lends ltself 
to this interpretation). Rabbi 
A. A. Kaplan •'I in hill book, 
Dine! Talmud, ts of the nme 
opinion that basically any person 
who conducts hhrulelf as a tfff 
toshav should be so treated. 

Is Arab a Ger Toshav'l 

Given all of this, do Arabs meet 
the requirements of a. rer toahav? 
Basically they do. They are not 
ovday a.vodah zonh as the Ram
barn states in a response-No. 489. 
They seem to adhere to the norms 
of the "seven mttzvoa of a 1Jea .. 
Noah/' norms without which no 
society could exist. There were no 
reports, to my knowledge, that 
Arab citizens of brae! wer& tral· 
torow, durlni the war. As for the 
Arabolnthocapaatea
... ar117 mat be tho dlctaUni , ... 
tor, for ft they 11'9 bent on Jnnr .. 
-., an4-, lll07 an 
obviously DOI Geft•'l.'olll&Y. All 
that has been said until now does 
not solve the problem of their 
integration Into the Israeli Jewish 
community. Although the prin
ciple of k'd"Dlllal h&'lr is not ap-,, 
pllcable we must still take heed 
of another principle bued on-· 
"pen yaehllu" (Ex. 23.33) namely 
the adverse moral effect that may~ 
generate within the Jewish com
munity. Rabbi Kaplan feels that 
the principle is applicable until 
Eretz Yisroel becomes the theo
cracy it was intended to be. There 
are others who feel that the men 
acceptance of Noaic norms p~ 
elude any possibility of "pea 
yaehtlu.11 - .. least. they bring you 
to sin.0 

Equal lll.-hls for AD 

Till now we have dealt with the 
ideality; the reality. however, ls 
quite different. 'l'lm,, Is, I illlDII, 

from the ~ of -
much lo bo deelrecl In tho treoi,. 
menl of Arab of- of line! l>Y 
the government _.. even mere 18 

by the ~- It ts to llie Cl!Odlt 
of the government that a nuin}?er 

- of restrictions have recep.tly been 
lifted. What has been' oald was 
not done so in an attempt to make 
the Halacha fit one's,-OWn liberal 
incfinaUons, for I t~- tJle: hala ... 
cha is quite clear. We ~ never 
allow Israel to become another 
South Africa. Mr. Bel.~ 
aptly summed it up when he. said: 
"Iorael.lalhecouDlrJ,olffie ....... 
and only of Ille I.,..,,, .En!17 .• 
who ll-here llu,.ibio-.~ 
.. -- mlnori&y . el!IJeD· la ·iuar 
""'1!mYIIDthewodll.bmbe-
admltthefut lba&he llvealn o, 

Jewish-." 

AM 

YISROEL 



OBSEl'<Vt;ll SUl'l'LIHll!!NT 

·~·-· 
{<~tbut"'4 h'olP hgt, 3) 

f~n of ~ ~~ Jt'!wkh 
--.!th fQ!f ilia c;lllfi! ot the Pate.
due A.Nb N-t&s'H$ l~cd up ht 

!;.mlll,L 
fan.el hu l"til0-ll8ed •H th~ bank 

•C'\_-·~mnts ~t the Atab refu~et"?S who 

li"lt the t~nitocy o.f 1:-raet tmd 
these were pa.id o-ut to· them 
abroad ill forel1o,-11 currenC'y, tllough 

this 1n ~tie.:t mtNtnt the tran~ter 
i,:f hard c-urtt1wy to the v~ry Arab 
Governments thnt are waging 
economic w,u· against thtJ State cif 
ls.rs.el and continue thieir belli
gere-ncy ugainst it in every other 
form. By contrast, not one penny 
of th(~ runds left by the Jewish 
emigrants from Urn Arab States 
1n the hnnk:. or their c-ountr!es of 
origin has ever been teturneQ. to 

them. It has all -been swallowed 
up by the exchequers ot these 

States. 
All of the refugees eould easily 

have bt,>en sboorbed by Syria, Iraq, 

and Jordan. Thus in 1952 and 
1954, the UNll\V A A~e1wy nego
tiated with the Syrian Govern
ment t-0 settle 85,000 refugees 
within Hs borders. Land would. 
be :reclaimed and irrigated, at a 
eharge to intemaUonal funds, and 
agricultural potential would be 
raised by a tenth and more. In 
1951, Syria had spontaneously in
vited. halt a million Egyptian far

mers to come and settle. None 
,ever came, yet this plan to re
settle :refugees from Palestine ac-
tuaJly living in Syria, and to do 

,110 cost to itself, had to be 
for the Syria Govern

take no part. Even 
"€gyp( t·ould huve benefitt.•(i. Thus 

in 1951, the G,wemmt"nt oi Egypt 
agreed with UNRWA tl) settle 
7.0,000 rPfUgt-C'S from the Garn. 

Strip in Sinai. When the time for 
action come, it reneged on its sig
nature lr,1q rnuld use a few mil-

--~---~ --U-oo--sett-l-tN=-s- (.J-l~-.Jaud- of ibe. 

Two Hiver:,,, the Tigris nnd Euph

rates:.. 
We nre bidden in the Torah, 

''Lo tita<>Y mltzri ki ger hayita 

b'artzo." 
"You :;_hall not abhor an Egypt• 

ian; bt""'<.'ause you were a guest in 

}us lan<l.'' The Torah also bids 

us "Ht'nWtnber what Amalek did 

Ot!fobt-r 1:Z 

is ('oJ,umbu!> Da:.,-

#EW-
flNO 
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untv you us you came fm·th .:iut 

o1 ~gypt; huw he n.1et you by ttw 
way and attaekffi the faint and 

weary ~tras&len.. Therei'ore 
V'VU shall blot out the remem

br&nce of Amalek from under tht~ 
ht"avens.'' The Jewish people, 
6,000,000 of them, were dedmatt"d 

by the rnthlE'SS:, vicious ahrl Seta~ 
nic hordets- ot Narl Germany. A 
sm.all, ema~i:ated· and :feeble rem
nant wns languishing in D.P. 
Campus, and in Mstern Eul'Opean 
c{mntrJes, This remnant, when it 

reachE'd and settled tn Israel, to
g~ther-\ with the more than one
half mimon of those who came 
from the Arabic Countries, was 
attJwked hy five Arab armies with 
the avowed purpose of extermi
nating the remnant that survived. 
These then became the modern 
Amalekim. Every means taken by 

Israel to thwart the design of ttiese 
new Amalckim wns justified. 
Every means taken to preserve 
and se-0ure the State must instinc~ 
t:tvely rooelv-e our unstinting sup
port.. The State of Israel can be 
sure that it will continue to get 
this support and backing from 
World Jewry, including the now 
conscious and alert American 

Jewry. 

PROTEST 

THE 

RISING TIDE 

OF 

CONFQRM!TY 

l?abhi 1'1'hudtI Hohr,~r was ordained by Yesh
iva llniver:,;;ity in 1964. He has since taught 
at Yeshiva University High School for 
Bo:vs in Manhattan. This is his first year 
at Stern, teaching Religious Studies. Israeli 
by conviction and choice Rabbi Bohrer's 
n\ost n~eent visit to Israel was this past 
summer. 

Anoe! ('('nfeno S-r., of Puerto Rican origin, is 
a third year gov,ernment and hislory ma
jor at Fairleigh Dickinson Universitv. He 
·is Vire-I'resid,,nt of the John Ma~!fuall 
Societ,v, a nonppa.rtisan political organiza
tion, an<l an rn;;sociate editor of The Plat-

an undergraduate publication in so
scie-nces. 

Frrya Da,·dick hailing from Portland, Oregon 
is a junior at Stern College majoring in 
Psychology. She has valuable experience as 
head counselor every summer at a camp 
for retarded children. 

Morri.s Gcrshnaum graduated CCNY, took his 
masters at Columbia University, and was 
admitted to the bar after studying at 
Brooklyn Law School. A veteran of Hapoel 
Mizrachi, he is active in the establishment 
of Yeshivot B'nei Akiva of Mizrachi
Hapoel Mizrachi. The most recent of his 
many trips was this summer. 

Elliot Gla.zer, a Yeshiva College student from 
Svracuse, New York is majoring in Polit
i~al Science. He is an excellent guitar 
player and enjoys this pastime when not 
busy as President of the ,Jewish Studies 
Program (.JSS). 

Dr. Doris Goldstein received her B.A. from 
Queens College, her MA from Smith Col
lege and a Phd in Modern European His
tory from Bryn Mawr. Head of our His
tory Department, she was recently pro
moted to full-professor, Aside from her 

_iv;lv)1nce\1 co_urses, _ she. has instituted a 
seminar course in basic Western Civiliza
tion. Her two articles on Alexis de Tocque-

by ROBERT FROST 

ville have been published in scholarly jour
nals. She is presently engaged in writing 
::t book on the role of religion in de 'focque~ 
villc's thought. 

Mrs. Tova Lichtenstein has been a teacher of 
R.S. 51 for three years at Stern College, a 
religious guidance counselor and most rew 
cent.Iy freshman advisor. 

Karen Manewitz, a sophomore -from Norwalk 
Connecticut majors in English. A conscien~ 
tious reader in a variety of fields and a 
free thinker, Karen is firmly committed to 
helping the under-privileged help them
selves. 

Dr. Eleanor Ostra.u received her BA, MA and 
Phd from Cornell University. She has 
taught at Hunter College and has served 
in the State Department, Dr. Ostrau 
teaches poltical science courses at Stern. 

Yechiel Poupko, a resident of Pittsburgh, 
Pennyslvania, is studying in the Yeshiva 
University Semicha Program. He is a 
graduate student in Yeshiva in Philos
ophy. 

Toni Reed, a Negro from St. Paul, Minnesota, 
is presently in her third year at the Uni
versity of Chicago. After serving as presi
dent of the Dormitory Council for a year, 
she accepted a position as Assistant Resi
dent Head. Since her early youth, she was 
a member of Liberal Religious Youth, a 
Unitarian youth movement, over 15,000 
strong. She served on its national govern
ing board for three years. 

Lea Sternberg, a student at Stern, has just re
turned from Israel after spending her 
junior year at Machon Gold. 

Fayge Butle( hails from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania an\-I is a junior majoring in Pre~ 
Med. 

Donna Sava hails from Hartford, Connecticut 
and is a senior majoring in chemistry. 

.Something there is that doesn't love a wall, 

That sends the frozen-ground-swell under it, 

And spills lhe upper boulders in the sun; 

And makes gaps even two can pass abreast. 

The work of hunters is another thing; 

He is all pine and I am apple orchard . 

My apple trees will never get across 

I have <'Orne after them and made repair 

\\'he-re they have left not one stone on a stone, 

But they woulrl have the rabbit out of hiding, 

To please the yelping dogs. The gaps I mean, 

:'\u on<' has seen them made or heard them made, 

But at spring mending-time we find them there. 

l let my iwighhour know beyond \he hill, 

.-'.\ nd on a <lay we me,et to walk the line 

:\n<l M.'i the wall between us again. 

\\\• keep tlw wall between us as we go. 

To each the boulders that have fallen 1.-0 e.ach. 

Aud Rome. al'e loaves and some so near1r balls 

w,!- !uwc- tu u~e a spell to- make them halance: 

"St;t~· ,,.,tien.., yt1U nre uniil om· hacks are turned!" 

· \\\~ WP:tr our fingfl·R rou14h with handling them. 

tfo .. in-'4.t .J.nother kind of nui...door game, 

0:1t: ,J!i a skh~. It ~omes to Httit" 1nbre: 

Th:-r-: w~,ere it ts W"U rln not ru.:ed. the waH: 

I 

And eat the cones under his pines, I tell him. 

He only says, "Good fences make good neighbours." 

Spring is the ,;nischief in me, and I wonder 

If I could put a notitm in his head: 

"Why do they make good neighbours? Isn't it 

Where there are cows? But here there are no cows. 

Before I built a wall I'd ask to know 

What I was walling in or walling out, 

And to whom I was like to give offence. 

Something there is that doesn't love a wall, 

That wants it down!' I could say "Elves' to him, 

But it's not elves exactly, and I'd rather 

He said it for himself, I see him there 

Bringing a stone grasped firmly by the top 

ln each hand, like an old stone,-savage armed. 

He move!S in darknes8 as it seem to me, 

Not of woods only and the shade of trees. 

He will not go behind his father's saying, 

And he likes having thought of it so well 

He 3ays again, 1Good fences make good neighbours:1 


